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Profiles the most influential men and women from America's heartland Contains over 16,000 biographies of people working in Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota,
Missouri, Nebraska. North Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota, and Wisconsin in the United States, and from Manitoba and western Ontario in Canada.In seiner 1861 zunächst in Frazer's
Magazine publizierten und zu seinen Lebzeiten in weiteren vier Auflagen vorgelegten Schrift "Utlitarism" verteidigt John Stuart Mill das Nützlichkeitsprinzip als das grundlegende
Kriterium für die Beurteilung der Moralität aller Handlungen, sei es der freien Handlungen der Individuen, sei es der Einschränkungen dieser Freiheit durch von Gesellschaft und
Staat vorgegebene Regeln.Dabei geht es ihm vor allem darum, den Utilitarismus vor dem Einwand zu retten, er gebe dem hedonistischen Eigennutz Vorrang vor der ethischen
Maxime einer gerechten Verteilung der Güter. So glaubt er, aus dem Prinzip des "größten Glücks der größten Zahl" ein Modell der Verteilungsgerechtigkeit ableiten zu können, das
das Nützlichkeitsprinzip als das erste Prinzip der Moral erweist.Die hier in neuer deutscher Übersetzung vorgelegte Schrift gilt als das Hauptwerk der klassischen utilitaristischen
Ethik.Shows preventing crises on construction projects and, turning them into an advantage. This work provides lessons drawn from high-risk industries. It helps readers examine
others' experiences and gain insight into their behavior during a real-life crisis. It includes topics like Planning for Crises and Lessons for Crisis Managers.This book provides a better
understanding of the fundamental difference between the CADD production environment and traditional manual drafting methods and examines how CADD offers better efficiency
and cost savings. The project manager is introduced to the use of CADD on design projects and learns basic concepts surrounding the management and use of the computer and
CADD systems at the project level. Also discussed is the way CADD can affect every component of the project manager's job as multiple tasks need to be performed.1981- in 2 v.:
v.1, Subject index; v.2, Title index, Publisher/title index, Association name index, Acronym index, Key to publishers' and distributors' abbreviations.Includes names from the States of
Connecticut, Delaware, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, New Hampshire, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Vermont, and West Virginia, and in Canada, from the
Provinces of New Brunswick, Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, and Quebec; also includes the eastern half of Ontario and no longer includes West Virginia,
1994-.A step-by-step guide to creating accurate, comprehensive, and easy to understand operations and maintenance manuals. From defining the audience to producing a
hardcopy or online manual, the author draws on his years of experience to explain the process from start to finish. This guide is required reading for the facility operator, maintenance
technician, training coordinator, and manager; those who must have the necessary tools and information to create O&M manuals that are clear, concise, and written at the level of
the staff involved in the day-to-day operations and maintenance of the facility. This book, which includes valuable sample manual sections, covers such topics as overall
organization, defining the level of detail, standard operating procedures, developing a style guide, developing HTML-based manuals, and placing and viewing CAD drawings
online.Nur wenige Bücher über das Projektmanagement bei Software haben sich als so einflussreich und zeitlos gültig erwiesen wie "Vom Mythos des Mann-Monats": Fred Brooks
bietet hier mit einem Mix aus harten Fakten und provokanten Ideen jedem tiefe Einsichten, der komplexe Projekte zu managen hat. Die Essays in diesem Buch stellen die
Quintessenz seiner Erfahrungen als Projektmanager erst für die Hardware der IBM/360-Computerfamilie, dann als Leiter der Entwicklung des - wahrhaft gigantischen Betriebssystems OS/360 dar. Die Besonderheit dieses Buches liegt aber auch darin, dass Brooks, 20 Jahre nach Erscheinen des Originals, seine ursprünglichen Vorstellungen und
Visionen noch einmal überdacht und sie um neue Erkenntnisse und Ratschläge bereichert hat. Dieses Buch ist ein Muss sowohl für Kenner seiner Arbeiten als auch Leser, die
Brooks nun zum ersten Mal entdecken.This single volume affords instant access to more than 35,000 individual biographies of the people whose activities are shaping today's world.
Among those profiled are prominent government figures, high-ranking military officers, leaders of the largest corporations in each country, heads of religious organizations, pioneers
in science & the arts & many more.This book offers useful ideas on ways in which engineers can more effectively approach the nontechnical or soft-side aspects of working with
colleagues, clients, customers, the public, and other stakeholders. Reflecting upon 40 years of engineering and management experience, Walesh shares in his often-humorous style
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lessons learned that will advance your management and leadership skills. Each of the 52 quick essays offers an idea or principle for engineers to improve their managing and leading
skills. Each essay is followed by pragmatic suggestions for ways to immediately apply and test the ideas using application tools such as action items, guidelines, dos and don'ts,
checklists, forms, and resource materials such as articles, papers, and books. Plus, more than 60 e-newsletters and websites are referenced. Examples of managing and leading
topics treated in this book are distinctions between managing and leading, goal formulation and achievement, improving personal and organizational productivity, courage, asking
and listening, presenting papers, coaching, power of the subconscious mind, meetings, delegation, teamwork, project management, marketing, style, and effecting change. Anyone
interested in advancing management and leadership skills will gain from the experience of the author and the valuable tools offered in this book. About the Author Stuart G. Walesh,
Ph.D., P.E., is an independent consultant to public and private clients and previously served as professor and dean of the Engineering College of Valparaiso University. He is also the
author of Engineering Your Future: The Non-Technical Side of Professional Practice in Engineering and Other Technical Fields, Second Edition. Product Reviews a fun and easy-toread compilation of vignettes, each illustrating a specific point or goal and followed by practical steps for applying the ideas presented. --AIArchitect all consultants to management
can benefit from [Managing and Leading], especially those who are just starting or are early in their careers. --Edward J. Phillips, PE, Consulting to Management MagazineDesign of
Buildings and Bridges for Wind is a practical guide that uses physical and intuitive approaches, and practical examples, to demonstrate how to interpret and use provisions of the
ASCE-7 Standard and design structures for strength and serviceability. Written by two of the world's foremost wind engineering experts, this unique text is written specifically for
designers and structural engineers. Covering routine buildings, tall buildings, and bridges, Design of Buildings and Bridges for Wind contains a wealth of step-by-step numerical
examples to assist structural engineers in understanding and using the elements of wind and structural engineering required for design. This hands-on guide features: * Information
on how to determine design wind loads and wind effects for both routine and special structures * Information allowing structural engineers to effectively scrutinize estimates of wind
effects submitted by wind engineering consultants * Clear, transparent procedures for developing estimates of wind effects based on aerodynamic data supplied in electronic form
by wind tunnel operators * Access to wind speed databases and software for determining wind effects on rigid and flexible structures (nist.gov/wind)Veis takes readers step-by-step
through the process of planning, preparing, and delivering a presentation of technical material to a nontechnical audience.
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